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O~UR ORJURB
<'FÇIFTY VEARS IN TUE CB&RCH

0F ROelfRY

ML- Enir,-The àist of tais anonth wll bc tha
fifteth annlversary of my ordination as a priest cf
Rame, ln the Caîlaedral of Quebec, by Dilsbop Slgnay.

WVhon 1 consider what my anerciful Ged bas donc
for me sînce that day, I have no words to Say what I
fccl. My tangue cannot pralse Hlm as 1 want. My
lie=r cannot lave Hlm as I wish. Oh, please allow
me ta ask yaur readers ta fond nie their hearts and
their tangues, ta love and praise H am as He deserves.

Who will ever tell the tears drieId, thc braken hecarts
consalcd, the desolatc homes fillcd with joy, when aur
merciful God, tbrough bis mest unprofitable servant,
hgd (rom 1838 ta îa5a, enrolled under the binners vi
temperance more than 2oooooi French Canadns?
That ail the distlleries and brewerlets exceFa ane werc
stoppcd, ail the rum shaps and Iavertis shut, atnd the
cursed intoxlcatlng drinks driven away from our dear
Lower Canada?

That was nlot my work. It wus my mnerciful God's.
Ho had given me a drap cf the waters whicb flow
front the founitains of eternal filc. 1 had presented
that marveltous drap af the merdles of Gad to my
cauntrymen ; they tasted it, and feund fi delicions.
They drank 1t; and, suddeniy, the hideous vices-the
squalld miseries, the public scandais engendered by
those waters ai fire fram beall, wmr succeeded by days
cf .abundance, happinesi, and peace i the cries af
desoliction, were followed by hymns ai joy ; ta the
Lord above the praise wau given. For everyone fait
that the blessed, soclety et Temperance vrai ane of the
fruits cf thetro eof Ille, which aur Heavenly Father
gives, now and then, ta the nationi ln the days cbosen
for is great merdes.

But wbat witl I fay cf the marvellaus change
wrought in me. and in sa many ai my countrymen,
from the year 1856 ta the present day, by the spirit af
light and trutb, when the gift- -the unspeahable gift-
wua prescnted ta me, and accepted P

Rlch anad hippy ln lis possession, like tht Samaritan
iroman, I have gene ta my p~euple crying, "Corne
and sec the ane wha tald me aUt tbat I have done.
He ls the Saviaur af the world-the git cf God! "

Fram Prince Edward Island ta t shores af Lake
Huron in Canada, and froas New York, on the Atlan.
tic, ta the Columoja River an the Pacifia. Oean, at has
been my pravalege sînce ta prodaam the beauty-tbe
splendeurs of the git ta hundreds af thousands af my
cauntryuacn. And more than tbarty thousand af thern
arn now walking lna the hght and the je> as an eternai
Salvation 1

More than that, my mercaful Gad has taken c by
thehand ta the antipades. 1 have praimed Has
eternal lave net. only an the Sandwich 13ian", but
in Newr Zealand, T.&manla, andita the marvellaus land
cf Australia.

Naw, that I have entcrcd lana my seventy-fifth, year,
1 beir thc steps cf thc angel cf God sent ta el mce n.
"1Came, niake haste-tic Master cotis thet."

But, bcfore answerang the salema appeal, 1 have a
dcaty ta perforai. It is ta unîce rny feebte voice to the
oid prophec's, and say ta the aildren. et God . - ome
and hecar ail ye that feur Ged, and I will declare irbat
He bath donc for my seuL"

These Last teîn years, aitche request ai may emanent
Chartstans cf Europe and Amnca, 1 bave itien
irbat 1 bave seen and board irben inside the mails ai
the great Babylon, irba as dxunk math tht; blond of
the saints, dcarang the ffty years 1 was a slave ai the
Pope, and partacilaraly durang thet wenty-fave years 1
was a priosn af that modern paganisan.

1 doa.ot e..aggerate irben 1 say that that book fail
bho the roost interesting: eve publashed, an the Chuta.
ai Rome. For thc first timne the inside fle ci Popcry
as given mith the exactness of photography. Froa
thre suprente art with which the mindi et the young
and umid child is fettered, caslaved, parabized, te che
degz;adauea. ai the priest unader the iran bcef af the
blshop, everything is revealed ta the worid as it bas
neyer been. The superstitions, the rediculous and
humllating practiccs, the terrible mental agonies ai
Uic _praez5theUi moàths, and die nunts, miti the blind

abýga::îon, the atmfel seli-aenlal af many efth-ea,
are cxposed as they neoe mere before. The saphisms
and erar af Rame are discussed, expased, and
refuted, 1 dame say, with a dIeatness, simplicity, and

evidence which ray twenty.ivc years of prlesthood
alone could gîve me. It as nuot in boasîlng that 1 say
ibis. Thete cannast be nny binsting tr my baving
been se many years a priesa ai Rome. la la the con-
arary. My beart Is unspeakably sad when 1 think
abat 1 have spent twenty-five years at the service et
the idots cf Rame. But, il ft be a sad thing tu have
been se niany years cîed te the tt ai the Pope, filtre
ès, to*daly, for me an advantagc in taa, whalb no
living man, prabably, does passess. la has gaven ma
an apportunity of knawing Rome more thotougbly
than Any living P>rotestant bas ever èand. Who knoirs
if God bas net leit mc su xnany yeats ia the dark
dungeons and formidable lortresses ai the Pope cbat 1
might reveal ta the world the untold, unsubpcctcd and
awtul mysîcr,Jts ai degradaîtin and siavasheness ef
popery t The secret ct theo patver et Reine as an the
strangeamd universat ignorance, noc only af the Roman
Lathetîcs, but ai the Protestants, about thetrealities
ai ber impostures, dark plats, tbacclogcat anti-social
teachings, unmentienablc corrupticon, and et lier irn.
placable batrait againas ahl the rights of mail.

Rama is a ncvcr-ceasaag conspitacy against every
ktnd of authorîty, power, and governinent, in aider ta
raise lascif on their ruins.

Cansequently, 1 have theughc at mas a sacred duty
on my part ta raveal ahase things te the nations of
Amertca and Lurope, that they may tbc put an ibtîir
guard agaînsa the formidable dangers which threatcn
ahear very existence.

Tht book 1 etier ta tht disciples et Cist as an
arsenal as they neyer got, filled math the besa wca-
pans they ever bad ta flght andi caiicuer their imaplac-
able fac--Rame. Tht learncd andi well*known Dr.
Badenocb, ef London, wie bas kîndly reviewed niy
manuscript, bas just wirrttea ta a tîiend :

"«I do flot think diere is a Protestant bock more
thrilting ln ntcemt and more important at tht present
aime. It is net aniy fuit et incidents, but aIse at argu-
ments on the sîde eft ruth wîch ail classes ci Roman-
manîsts, tram tht bashop ta tht cure. 1 know cf ne
work wblch gives se graphically tht inner springs ai
Roman Caahalic lieé, and, at the samne tfine, meets tht
plausible objections ta l>rotestantism faund in Roman
Cathelic circles. 1 wish, with aI rny heait, abat ibis
mark shauld bc pubtished an Lragland."

Tht venerable, learned, and se mclt-knotvn Dr.
Kemap, for these last years principal ai tht )iouag
Ladies' Coiege of Otctawa, bas writcen ce a tnend ;

-bnderstandizig abat at as K1ev. Mlr. ciainaquy s
intention ta ask tht aid ot bis friends an tht counries
ihe bas vîsited saruce bc as a 1?reiestant te pubiish bis
ibock, " ily la cars an tbe t-hurc.h a: Koma, 1 hoec

b c miti have ne diltha.uicy an cbcaînang the assi5tance
bc requares.

" He bas submatted every cLapier ta me, and 1 bave
caca st math c.are, .and mach the ceepest intercai, ana 1

commenddar to tht public faveur an the higbest terris.
l steens>' Dok 1 icnow that rives anýthing

tîke a full anad authentic ai-couait et thetiniter work:ng
nt tht papacy on this continent, and saefleccaveay
unmasks aca ptenf-ts tu sanu-aty.

- Lksîoes the mest interestang biographicai incidenis,
at aise cencains inLisivt tuaioii of crie mfost

gpiausîbie assumpaiens and aat cerar ai the Ko~mibb
Lburch.

*It as wcl tutted te awaken i-rotcstants ta tht
ginsidicus designis et ibis arch encan> of theit taîîb and
libertats, and ta rouse them te a decided oppesitien.

-It as writtefl in a ltndiy spirit, dots fot indulgt in
gdenuacatiens, and, witie speakang the titill, at does se

an lova. is Style as avcay, and ats ýLA-giisb gonîd, math
only a aitme laveus os the autoor à native k r nch.

it wouad tic eas5y ta gave a longer iist ut the hnd
appreczation ot chat book, out those cteo arc suiia.îcent, 1
ho,,e. But ihas mark, whia.h bas çcost me cen years af
labour, will be a grand ec.tavo, ioataining mura chan
?ou piges;i and its priaing 16iO anaDîV exc.01 o zny
timited antans. I anust asic the bacip e. my ta tends an
Canada and elseithere, te pt.b!-., r.ot as a oan ci
a gifa. but as the price cf the we!urie, wb-rh rannot be

By senduig that saa suan ina a post.rffi'e nrder oir
a rcgistercd lester, every ane of mv Christian brethren
and sisters mil sean have tht bock forwarded ta thora
byn 

IaiLThtL bok«base te Is Il Fity Years 'n t Church
af Raine." will be ent gratis ta every weekly or daiiy

neirpapr whcb ill bave the' kinadness ta r-eprodure
this lester. The saine thtng witl be dent ta thase itho

1 mail send me S4z froan eîghc sutiscuabers.
1 C. CBINIVUY.

I t inAnac C..,. .. an,4,.viA .ed., 4SS4.
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A4 REPLY 7*0 MR. PARLANVE.

MR EDioR, -Mr Parlant ta evideatiy angry. and
I arn very sorry My tetter sheulai have produccd such
an efTect upon a gentleman, who, ln bis rlgbc mind, la
always mest gentle and couracous. I leaveyour read.
eri Ia jcia'ge ithelher ny tetter cverstepped tht bounds
of fair rriticism, and those irbo mare Impartial hearers
at tht belilevers' meeting ivît knaw ithether my repart
trentains cîther Il(aise statements" al orIlcunning Insin-
uations." Mr. Parlant says my (aise statements watt
se numeraus It woutd be wenrisomne ta refute tbcm ln
detail. Suîely ha migba at least have iaund botter
specimens than those qaaeted; for bis attenmpted te
buttai et the statements ho calis taIse aaly serves tu
estabisit their exact tmutulotus.

Flast, as regards the parable ai the semer, bc says
that ho stated and gave as bis autborlty, the WVord of
God, that only ane tourth of the seed produced fruit.
I say that bis memory Is at (nuIt, for ho empbasixed
tht fact that onty a fourth of tht i.-Id mas frultuül;
bu- ln the name ci camman sense irbat différence
dines ýt make fer bis '..rgumcnt irbether bc sald the
secd or the field. Surely t7ce proportion of fruittul
secd must bave equalled the proportion cf fruitiul soif
and it hs a ridiculous and gratuitous assuaiption ta say
that ay oe (ourdi of cither tht seed or thc sal mas
fruitful. WVhec dots hoe find the authority et God'a
Word far tht statement which ho admits hoe mada. Ia
Is net la bis Bible ccrtainly, but la; Is probably la bis
notes which hoe evidently cansIders equally Infalible.

Again) he says abat my translation ai the parable cf
the leavan into bis language Is a grass perversion cf
ithat hoe did say. Now let us examine this matter la
detail. Waill Mu. Pariante deny that ho considers
leavea heremanans corruption? Witl hodeny abat Uic
meal mas pure belore tht leaven entered Ia, and se musa
represent tht Church belore la becamo "proiesslng
Christendom " or tht saints who vre at the beginning
cf tht Cburch's history cailed out freax tht werld ?
Wil! be deny abat tht wian mnus the mether ai
barbats? Naw, if hae cannot; deny these statements,
hem can hie call my putting thoa together a grass per-
version? Is it net the only way Co test the interpreta.
tien to pua it tegeaher as I did and sec bas' la looks ?
It is naa my iaut if Mr. Parfaite and bis friends dis.
lake the looks oi theiz pet cbild when exposed la bts
nakedness. I do nec like la cither.

i..,ai raders wilI sec abat a new element is brougha
inio vie* in tht anteapretation gavea te tht tbree
antasure-s ai meal- it Is only abrce parts ai Christen-
.a that, s te be îeavened by tht mothe: cf barbats.
Taa as an admissaon. wbsch Mt. ]Parlat mauld net
have made had hz notia.ed that it wtt1 net apply te t
paishie ai 1e anustard seed, and chat It is aise fatal te
tuet whole theory ai premnittenarian interpretation.
'a .ut gatdeas Itait i, ab cat Mt. ]Padant evades the
dasa.u3sion of abat part ai an> latter reierring ta the
antaflêig aiof tean "'k.ngdom ai beaven" by the
transparent statemient chat bc finds it dtffia.ult te under-
stand any aieaning. I venture te say that, Il hoe will
rcad and study ever tht lette: a littît longer, ho will
nut oral> uaaderstand ithat I said, but set the casser
untenateness ai bis Incerpretatian. 15 lhe amare 1
wouadez abat tht expression " tht kingdom, in myster >
as nec s.rptumal, but a phrase cained by tht Plymouth.
&3.ts ta mcc the el.genc.its cf cheiz case? Tht "'mys-
tertes ai the kingdom'" is the sera tasd la Math. xiii.,
anad the aneaning af the mord aiystery there la plaint>
41'the unfuldtng af ithat bad long been promised, but
kcpc b.dden.7 The othe stera la unscriptural and
ariatanal, and 1 mould like very mah ta bave franm
sufat ot these faicads iba profeas special enlighten
ment a aia definitian ai what they anta by it and
un wb.t %%..Pturts tht> base dhiu views I kacis Mr.
Failant dots net sec la, but af course I cannat biame
b~an fui bis ignoran-e , but saute day ha wil sec,
pacbably, as miany others mbo began at bis present
standpoint, abat thc logiCal resuait cf bis interpretatian
of the parabîts ai tht kingdaat ls the Plymouabisaic
tm>, 'came eut and ho separate."

Mi. radlant goes an te say tbat I am profaundly
agnorant cf dispensational, trudi, but ho docs not b!ame
mec for abat because "Iwe mare ail equally ignorant
unail divine grace eniigbtcned aur understanding.n 1
mili translate bor again . being " prciaundly Ignorant "
antans reiusing te aagree midi Ma. Parlant, and being
" enlightened antanus renouncing tht simple and plaint
teaching cf God'& Word for the foolisb thcories cf a (cm
isba assume infaflibility and expose themnelves tajust
ridicule by thelu crude and contrakdictory statemeats.
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